Bricks & Books
Saturdays from 1 to 5 pm
Come play with LEGO® or duplo®
bricks for a few minutes,
or all afternoon!
Each week we’ll have a theme and
some great books to help get your
imagination started. Then we’ll leave
the building to you!
Made something awesome?
Leave it at the desk,
and we’ll put it on display!

Friday Afternoon
Movies
Fridays at 1:30 pm
Join us at the library for a sensoryfriendly family movie every Friday!
Watch our Facebook page to see
what’s coming up each week.

At the Drumheller Public Library,
we offer programming that
helps to build children’s creativity,
confidence, knowledge, and literacy.
Our programs are free,
and most are designed
for children to drop in.
Parents are always welcome,
and children under five
can join in if they are
accompanied by an adult or teen
(aged 13 or older).

Youth
Programming
Fall 2018

If you have questions,
please call us at 403-823-1371,
stop by the library, or check out our
website at www.drumhellerlibrary.ca.

Free Library
Cards!
Thanks to sponsorship from the
Drumheller Library Society, until
December 31st, 2018, Library cards are
free for everyone! Stop by the Library,
or come say hi when you see us out at
Drumheller events.

What’s on at the library
for Kindergarten to Grade 9!

Crafternoon

STEM Club

DIY Fun

Grades 5 - 9 Tuesdays 4 - 5 pm
Create an art or craft project and
listen to the next chapter in our
current read aloud book.
This fall at Crafternoon
we’ll be reading
Cosmic by Frank Cottrell Boyce

K and up
Mondays 4-5pm
Try a Science, Technology,
Engineering, or Math project each
week, from creating simple electrical
circuits to building a website!

Prefer to make your own fun?
You’ll find crafty maker kits, a jigsaw
puzzle in the works, and computers
ready for Minecraft available during
all open hours.
Be sure to check out the books, too!
We have stories for every interest,
lots of graphic novels and comics, and
information books to answer just
about any question you can imagine.
If we don’t have what you’re looking
for, just ask – we can borrow books
for you from over 170 libraries!

Science
Literacy Week

Crafternoon Jr.
K - Grade 4 Wednesdays 4 - 5 pm
Let your imagination go wild with
paper, paint, & glue while you listen
to a great story.

This year the Crafternoon kids will be
preparing for an art exhibit in 2019!
Be sure to save your favourite
projects so we can display them in
the Library.

September 17th - 23rd
This week all our regular programs,
from Crafternoon to Bricks & Books,
will have a science twist. We’ll also
have extra activities that week,
including science-themed movies, a
slime party, and an afternoon of
Minecraft activities and pizza!

Harry Potter Event
Date TBA
Last year’s event was so much fun,
we’re planning another one! Watch
for details on our Harry Potter and the
Chamber of Secrets event,
coming this fall!

Borrow Something
Awesome
Did you know you can borrow a kit
from the Library to make a light saber?
There are also kits for jewelry making,
duct tape crafts, origami, robots,
science experiments, and more.
Just ask at the desk, and borrow
something awesome!

